Eat here

Children’s menus

Indoctrinate the next generation of foodies with our favorite kid picks.

Mermaid Inn
- 96 Second Ave between 5th and 6th Sts (212-674-5870, themermaidnyc.com). Subway: F to Lower East Side—Second Ave. • 568 Amsterdam Ave at 88th St (212-799-7400). Subway: 1 to 86th St. Average main course: $22. Average kids’ meal: $6. High chairs, booster seats. Both locations of Danny Abrams’s urban fish shack are cozily nautical in theme, though the kids’ menu offers just one aquatic choice: house-made tilapia fish fingers, served with a green salad or fries (regular or Old Bay–seasoned). Other options include grilled chicken breast, also served with fries or a salad, and melted-mozzarella quesadillas.

Color-in activity place mats and crayons should appeal to little ones of all tastes.

Midtown

Mermaid Inn
- 96 Second Ave between 5th and 6th Sts (212-674-5870, themermaidnyc.com). Subway: F to Lower East Side—Second Ave. • 568 Amsterdam Ave at 88th St (212-799-7400). Subway: 1 to 86th St. Average main course: $22. Average kids’ meal: $6. High chairs, booster seats. Both locations of Danny Abrams’s urban fish shack are cozily nautical in theme, though the kids’ menu offers just one aquatic choice: house-made tilapia fish fingers, served with a green salad or fries (regular or Old Bay–seasoned). Other options include grilled chicken breast, also served with fries or a salad, and melted-mozzarella quesadillas.

Color-in activity place mats and crayons should appeal to little ones of all tastes.